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Because of historical reason, the common Taiwan people know mainland 
through local media of Taiwan. Not only the common people of both sides are 
lacking of understanding, but also misunderstanding and being stereotyped image 
between the both medias. It is significant to create a good “mainland image” as this 
became intangible assets of cross-strait communications.  
But there is barely Taiwan newspaper comments research, particularly in 
Mainland image, in the existing research on Taiwan of China mainland. In 2008 the 
state image of China mainland experienced serious challenges in the face of 
imbalance and uncertain international environment, and media events on China 
mainland emerged more frequently. This article analyes the mainland image that 
created by Taiwan mainstream newspapers, the view point of different newspapers, 
the standing of the same paper on different events, the comments characteristic of 
Taiwan newspapers, and the reason of mainland image presents in the Taiwan 
mainstream newspapers from news comments which focus on Tibet revolt, 
Wenchuan mega seism, Peking Olympics, Milk scandal etc. 
Research shows that the mainland images which are created by three 
mainstream newspapers speeches in Taiwan are not identical. Unite and China Times 
support cross-strait in exchang and cooperation, while Liberty Times considers the 
mainland government as autocratic and centralization, where being lots of inferior 
goods.  
In view of different political standings, the visual angle and emotional speech of 
Pan-blue camp and Pan-green camp are different. The coexisting of elite camp and 
grassroots camp are formed, and they strengthen their characteristic through futzing 
with words and set political framework. All of these differences were caused by long 














concepts of cross-strait communication etc. 
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第一章  绪论 







2011 年 1 月，中国首部国家形象宣传片在美国纽约时报广场播出。此次播
放的宣传片是《中国国家形象片——人物篇》，时长 60 秒，从 17 日开始在纽约
时报广场首播，同步在华盛顿特区画廊广场的户外大屏幕上播放。每小时播放
15 次，从每天早上 6时至次日凌晨 2时播放 20 小时共 300 次，并一直播放至 2
月 14 日，共计播放 8400 次。此外，该宣传片也于当地时间 17 日起，通过美国
有线电视新闻网(CNN)播放。 
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